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THF. OLD MAN'S GIFT.
T*u ? beautiful gift from a white haired cumTohis whitd hu cd brother (ending,A ataff for ike weary to lean upon.

As hit step* to the grave were tending.
And he felt that nature requires support,

Cue she sleeps en the lap of her mother;
And be kuew that a branch from ibis childhood'shome

Won id sustain him, as would no other.
Earing his spirit through days lang syne,To sccces of frcshnes* and beauty,When the friends of his youth around h'm

smiled.And life seemed a pleasant duty,
And friends atUI live, elfe why this gi't,From a dear and distant brother !

*Ti« a simple thing, jet it (peaks to the heart,A( the voice of a gentle mother.
O ! iove in life's morn is beautiful,Morebeautiful at even;May it bear ye both as a faithful staffTo the pearly gates of Heaven.

SMITHSONIAN LECTURES.
JDr. Kane's Lecture?Arctic Explorations

Dr. Kane proceeded to discuss the supposedposition of Sir John Franklin, and the proba-bilities of his eventual ieecue.
The experience of Parry and bis followersprove that this region is a vast archipelago,?whose main approach is by a large Sound call-ed Lancaster; and whose most prominent pas-

sage to the north is by a large estuary or in-Jet, named after the Duke of Wellington?This inlet has been frequently observed freefrom ice.
franklin was ordered by the British Admi-

ralty jo proceed through Lancaster Sound fcrsome three hundred and fifty miles, to a Capecalled Walker; thence he was to steer to thesouthward and westward, towards, Behring'sStraits. Failing to accomplish this, he wasordered to attempt a passage to the north byVVellington channel. Dr. Kane, by a seriesof practical arguments, which seem to us al-most conclusive, shows that this was the pas-
sage which he adopted, and we see, althougha lew pf the English officers differ with him
in opiaiou, that the recent publications of theBritish press fully sustain this view. The po-
sition of Sir John Franklin's first winter quar-
ters, at the very mouth of the channel, is con-clusive as to the fact of that judicious com*nmndei having contemplated i's future naviga-tion. It was the alternative enjoined by his'orders," and the lecture detailed many facts
to show that it was afavoritealternative. Dr.Kane, in investigating the natural laws whichregulate the ice-drift, showed that the easternsides of this channel Are earlier and more fre-
quently open than the western; and the pecu-liar position of Sir John Franklin enabledliim to see and.take advantage of the veryfirstof these early opening*.

Add to this the singular and perplexing factthat Franklin left no written record of his in-tentions, and it really seems as if the ice hadsuddenly opened to the north,and that Sir Johnwith his daring and energetic promptitude,had pushed into this new water, without de-laying to give to the world behind him a noticeof his course. Certain it is that the desertedencampment bears marks of hasty departureforcing us to the conclusion that Sir Johnx ranklinhad s.x years ago reached the regionnorth of this ice-bound inlet, and has sincebeen unable to return.
Can he have survived ? This question wasthen taken up by Dr. Kane in a manner thai

surprised us. We were unprepared for the
resources which that region evidently posseo
se3 for the support of human life, Narwhal,white whales, and seal?the lutter in extreme
abundaucc?crowd the waters of Wellington
channel; indeed, was it described as a region'\u25a0teaming with animal life." The migrations
of the eider duck, the great goose, and theauk?a bi d about the s: ze of our teal?were
absolutely wonderful. The fatty envelope of
tiiese marine animals, known as blubber, sup-plies light and heat, their furs warm aud'well-adapted .clothing, their flesh wholesome andanti scorbutic food; while the snow-hut, or
Igloe of the Esquimaux, furnished a dry 'and
comfortable housing 1 lu a word, Dr. Kane
announced that, "altera careful comparison ifall the natural resources of this region," lie
was convinced that food, fuel, and clothing?
the three great contributors to human exist-
ence?were here in superabundant plenty.

In answer to the supposition of the entire
destruction of the vessels and crews of SirJohn Franklin by shipwreck, or the attacks o!the ice, Dr. Kane said that wind storms were
rare, and that the simultaneous destruction ofboth vessels was hard to realize; but even sup-posing that winds should have foundered the
ships, or thatthe ice should have cm .ied them,that same ice would serve, in either case, as ameans ofescape. In 1832 more than one thou-
sand whalerd were cast out,shelterless, upon
the ice in Baffin's bay. Yet only seven men
perished.

The interesting question of an open seaaround tlie pole was then taken up. After ci-
ting the theoretical arguments in favorof such
a body of water, which we cannot here renew,Dr. Kane mentioned that the American Expe-dition under Lieut. De Haven had actually
seen, from their most northern point, that un-
mistakable sign, the dark cloud known as the
"water sky," and Capt. Penny, an energetic
whaler, for whose views Dr. Kane seemed to
have a great respect, confirmed this "sky" bv
sighting the water itself.

Such an open sea has been vaguely called
a Polynya, or Poliniya?a term from the Rus-
sian, which implies an open space. Dr. Kane
cannot think that, in a literal sense, such a seaexists in regions where the mean temperature
is so far below the point of congelation, lie
fully advocated, however, the existence ofa
comparatively iceless sea, in which the drift
jieveragglutinates.

It is in this region not far to the north and
vest of the point which the American Expe-
dition reached, that he supposes Sir John
Franklin and his companions to be immured;surroundeiTby seal, and the resources before
described, but unable to leave their hunting
gr6und and cross the "frigid Sahara" which
intervenes between them and the world from
?which they are shut out.?Mat. Int.

[We have accounts of preparations for fit-
ting out another expedition from England, to
proceed in search of Sir John Franklin.]

Boston on New Vork.?The Boston Path
Finder makes the following hard hit at ths
New Yorkeis:

"The New Yorkers are in a bad wav.?
They erect costly churches, which poor peo-
ple cannot afford to enter, aud thus obstruct
the way to heaven by their love of show ; and
now we learu that they are removing the ob-
structions at "Hell Gate" at the public ex-
pense! This latter passage was spoken of
several hundred years ago, as beiut; 'wide,'but seems to have been found insufficient to
accommodate lite increasing travel fromGotham."

Privileged Members.?A correspondent
of the New York Independent, writing from
Washington, tells the following good one of
a minister wbc was not acquainted with the
ways of the capital :

A gentleman on a visit here, and anxious
to listen to the debates, opened very cooly
one of the doors of the Senate, and was aboutto pass in, when the doorkeeper asked, "Areyou a privileged member/""What do youraean, by s»ch a man?" asked the stranger.The reply was, "A Governor, an ex-member©f Congress, or aforeign minister." The stran-ger said, "I am a minister." "From whatcourt or country, if you please?" asked theofficial. (Very gravely pointing up,)"Frotntue Court of Heaven, sir." To this our door-keeper waggishly remarked, "This govern-
ment at present hold* so intercourse with thatAreign power!"

i&BIVALS IT THE PRINCIPAL HOTEL
TESTERDAV.

CITY HOTEL.?PhiI Taliaferro, Kinf
William; K M ftajmoll, Norfolk; C W Pow-
ell and J Pesthe,CharieMon, S C; Thomas D
Sterling, Jackson, N C; Miss E M Va»der-
worken, Gordomwrille; Thos Browder, Dia-
widdie; Thos G«vle, Mathews; 8 D Gooch,
BRKR; J C tlo*lev, Louisa; W L Holli-
dny, Spottsylvanin; J Mansfield, Winchester;
Wm L Booker, Lewder Masters and James
Jim, Amelia; R Appcrson, Kentucky; James
R McDonald, Fnyettville, N C; Win Prince,
Raleigh; J II Wallace, Albemarle; A F liut-
ler, Louisa C H; Dr F A Clarke, Farmville;
D B Hancock andL Elaoi, Chesterfield; V D
Markham, Powhatan;C r McDowell, Hano-
ver; Archie Brown and Carter W Browne,
King William; L E Bak«r, New York; Wm A
Kemp end George T Keiup, Gloucester, Max-
well Voung, Hampton: F P Gibbs, Norfolk;
A Dudley, D Butrick, Wm S Gatewood, Miss
Murv A Row, Edwd Gresham and Dr Charles
Gresham, King &. Queen; Edward Smith,Fau-
quier.

EXCHANGE HOTEL?Dr L W Carter,
Va; J E Pitt, Piatt city, Va; Dr E H Smith,
Dinwiddie; A Davis, Petersburg: R C Nelson,
Clarksville; J Burz and D W Thompson,
Bridgeport,Ct; J H Wallace, Fredericksburg;
II C W ilsofl, Henrico; W F Gregory, Amelia;
W Garth am) T S Watson, Albmarle; J A Mid-
dleton, New York; J T Alexander, Charlottes-
ville; G F Jones, University Vn; W D Fry and
W H Clove, Madison C H; Mr Mrs R M
Taliaferro, New York: W II Hamilton and E
Davis,Charlottesville; R Grymes,Chesterfield;
P Archer, Petersburg; J F Lav, Powhatan; P
T Woodward, Middlesex; G W Richardson <fc
W Meredith, Hanover; Dr Lewis and T Mor-
ris, Brunswick; M Selden and 2 Masters Sel-
den, Powhatan; E Anderson, Chesterfield; O
A Pegram, Va; W R C Douglass and H Jones,
Williamsburg; S Smyth, W Waller and ser-
vant, and J B Coxhall, Va.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?W S Davis. S S
RR; TJ Morten, Prince Edward; M Flag?,
Sacramento-, James Hastings, Baltimore; J T
Amonett, and D La Prude, Powhatan; John O
Lj le, Richmond; J B Crowder, and L B Crow-
ded, Amelia; J C Depp. Powhatan; R S Gill,
Sum; J A Maclin, R Lewis, and J W Wal-
ton, Goochland; W J Morris, Fluvanna; Win
Jones, Greensville; E J Williamson, and B J
Cunnally, Nottoway; J T Sutherland, and F
I) Clarke, Dlnwiddie; E M Brazeal, and H
Carter, Amelia; G D Horner, Nottowav; Mrs
Major Hill, Culpeper; Mr 3 Nottingham, Nort-
hampton; W James, Goochland.

AMERICAN HOTEI...?C C Frost. A V
Ansmon, Philadelphia; M S Taylor, Rich-
mond; J A Faulcon, N C; J E Collier, Peters-burg; W G Stevens, Harrisonbure; J Stinson,jr, R W Kyle, N V; J D Arnest, Philadelphia;
W A Turpin, Powhatan; J Keran. J Rowlett,
Petersburg; J P Carter, EC May, L Picot, New
York; Wm Kitchen, Honesdafe, N Y; G SKeen, do; O Crump, Halifax; J II Fitzgerald,
Buckingham; DLyon.jr; Petersburg.

CCOLUMBIAN HOTEL, RICHMOND, VA.
' This Hotel, which has been forsome years un-

derthe management of Mr. Sublett, will be con-
ducted, alter the Ist day of January, 18-32, under
the charge of Daniel Ward, lately Superintendent
of the Fauquier White Salphur Springs, and Mrs
Brooks, oneof the late partners. The Proprietors
»re awai e that this House has been favorablyknown
\u25a0o the public for a longtime, and they are decr-
owned that under their management it shall not
loose any of its justly acquired celebrity. They
request their friends and the public generally to
continue their patronage towards the house, tnd
they pledge themselves to spare neither attention
aor expense to render them comfortable. Mr. J.H. SEAYRES, who has for many years been anas,
sistaut in the Hotel, will continue his services.

de B?ts DANIEL WARD &l CO.
Exchange hotel,, Richmond, .a,

The Proprietor of this et:abiishment, in en
tering upon the new year, takes the opportunity of
returning his uufeigaed and sincere acknowledg-
ments to his friends and the travellingpublic gen-
erally for the very generous patronage bestowed
upon him ever since his being established in this
city. flatters hims<.lt that thg Exchange Hotelis now in every respect equal to any house in theUnion, and with his experience in business, dispo-
sition to please, and fixed determination to use his
best efforts to keep up with the spirit and improve-
mentsot the age, he hopes for, and respectfully so-
licits a continuance of the influence and patronage
of his friends and the public.

ja I?ts JOHN P. BALLARD, Proprietor.
L. & M. ROSE,

Dealers In Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
No. 203 Broad Street, Richmond, Va.,

WOI'LD infurm their friends and the pub'ic,
that they nave now in store, and are daily ad-

ling to their stock, a largeand variedassortment of
FANCY AM) STAPLE I>UY GOODS.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.?A splendid assort-

nent, amongstwhich are some of themost beauti-
ful designs in Silks, Mousline de Laces, Cash-
oneres, Merinoes, Alpacas, Prints, Crape, Long andThibet Shawls, See, which they have ever exhi-
sited.

MUFFSI MUFFS !I?A very handsome assort-
ment of Muffs, to which we ask the particular at-
tention of the ladies.CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, & We would in-
rite those in want ot Cassimeres, Vestings,Cravats,woollen Under Shirts, kid, silk and woollenGloves,
fcc., to our assortment, which will be sold as low as
the lowest.

On banda fine assortment of Satinetts, Cussinetts,Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Lindaeys, Flannels,
Stockings, Laces, Edgings, 6ic.

CARPETINGB.?They have also now onhaad a
very large and extensive stock of Carpetings.

Do not forget to eallcn the subscribers.
L. & M. ROSE,

No 203 Broad street, between 4th and sth.
no 15?3 m*

LEWIS WEBB SON
OFFER FOR SALE?

OC hhds Porto Rico,
«CJ 25 hhds New Orleans, clarified [

10 do N O and Muscovado |
Boxes Loaf v SUGARBarrels Coffeedo Crushed
do Pulverized42 hhds piimeCuba Muscovado Molasses

06 bags Java |
46 do Augostua, old white '
55 do Rio ( COFFEE
25 do Laguayra J16 chests GunpowderTea, part superior
22 do Black do1430 kegs Cut Nails, Brads and Spikes20 bundles Hoop Iron

Blistered Steel
Virginia-madeAxes

675 sides Sole Leatcbr, good stamp, good dam-aged, and poor damage!
do upper do

18 bbls superior Tanners' Oildo Lamp Oil
26 boxes Cod Liver Oil, (Pryor's,)
15 bbls Spirits Turpentine

do Tar
do Pitch

37 do Rosindo Vinegar
107 do AlexandriaLime

10 casks Soda Ash
660 barrels cutHerrings
155 No 3 Mackerel
40 cases stick Licorice Paste, Castrio Ernelebrand
35 do mass do do, Ynuriabrand
25 dozen Painted buckets

11>4 boxes Window Glass
100 bmheli orime CloverSeed

1700 Gunny Bags
SiOO Cotton do, grain

Bed Cords,"Leading Lines, Twine, Cand'e-wick
1? reams Writing Paper
2<| do Letter" do
50 do Wrapping do

250 bags Drop and Buck Shot
2 casks Bar Lead

Gunpowder, sporting and blastingPepper, Pimento, Ginger, Copperas, Indigo,Salt Petre, Chocolate, Cheese, Itice44 boxes Tallowdo Bull's Patent vr AKnTPado Adamantine i L,Arli '-L..fc3
19 do Sperm JSoaps of various kinds, Ac.ja I?lmd*

pOttTEß'd BURNING FLCIS?Just toA band iobarrels of the above celebrated FlukLThosein want of a really goodarticle, will call onthe subscribers at M0.13, Market Bridge.
WHITE A PAGE.

(SUCCESSORS*DT'D- I>AINE A C0.,)
Hlammgen mf fcrtterlw.

MORE BRILLIANT PRIZES AT PURCELL'S
TWENTY THOCBAND SOLD!

Drawn No*Maryland Conaoßdated, CI as*47, drawi
August 22ad:

25 11 5 46 75 33 1 7 52 39 65 18 70 31.
Whole 3 11 85, the capital of &£o.o§o

sold and paid at lightby PURCELL.
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!

Drawn No* GrandConsvlidated Lottery, Cla*« 21
drawn August 23:

25 52 49 46 44 38 1 66 2 13 IS 28 43 30 24 »
19 37.

Whole 35 40 52, the grand capital of 940,
000 returned from this agency by PURCELL fo
the want of a purchaser.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!
Drawn Nca Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class N

drawn June 14th:
54 8 24 6 71 7 9 41 65 57 75 67 62 SI 37 32 6

66.
Whole 8 JI4 54, the grand capital of 950y

000 returned to the Manager* for the want of ipurchaser.
Splendid Schemes lor January, 1552.
$30,C00, 20,000, 10,000, 50 of 1000, 5C of 500!Susquehanna Lottery, Class No 4, to be drawr

at Baltimore on Wednesday, January 14th. 7t
numbers, 13drawn.

CAPITALS J
1 prize of $30,000 1 1 prize of $300(
1 do 20,0001 1 do 287C1 do 10,000 |50 d# 1001
I do 5,000 |50 do 50C

Tickets $10; halves 5, quarters 2 50.
Splendid Scheme for January 17th, 1852.

$50,000 grand capital! 33,000, 22,0fe0, 11,000!
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class C, to bedrawn at Baltimore onSaturday, January 17th.?75 numbers, 11 drawn.

GRAND CAPITALS :
1 prize of. $50,000 1 1 prizeof. $9498
1 do 33,009 5 do 5000

1 do 22.000 , 5 do 3000
I do 11,000 j 150 do 1000Tickets $15; halves 7 50, quarters 3 75.

Certificate of a package of wholes $210. Sharesin proportion.
$10,000, 12,497, 6,000, lOO.of 1000, ICOJof 500.
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 5, to fcedrawn at Baltimore, on Saturday, January 24. 76numbers, 12drawn.

CAPITALS:
lof $40,000 lof $4,000
1 of 12497 100 of 1,000
1 of. 6,000 100 of 500

Tickets $10; halves 5; quarters 2 50.
$30,000, 10,000, 5,000, I'jO prizes of 1,000.

Susquehanna Lottery, Class 5, to be drawn at
Baltimore, onWednesday, January 28th. 78 num-
bers, 12 drawn.

CAPITA!S *

lof $30 000 1 1* of $3,907
I of 10,000 100 of 1,0001 of 5,000 | 25 of. 500

Tickets $10; halves 5; quarters 2 £0.
Magnificent scheme for January 31st, 1852. 16drawn ballots in each package of 26 tickets.

$61,576 Grand Capital; 6 of 10,G00; 6 of 5,000, 7
of 2,500.

_
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class D, to bedrawn at Baltimore on Saturday, January 31. 78numbers, 16 drawn.

GRAND CAPITALS:1 of. $61,576 jlO of $1,500
6 of 10,000 I 10 of 1,0006 of o.OJOI 10 of 7507 of. 2,500 I 500 .of 200Tickets $20; halves 10; quarters 5.

Certificate of a package of wholes $200; halves100; quarters 50.
forTickets in any of the MarylandLatteries will meet the .-nist prompt and confiden-tial attention, if addressed to F.MORRIS <fc CO.,Managers, or to C. W. PURCELL,

de 29 Richmond, Va.
???

AYER'S CHERRY PECDORAL, for t/u
curt of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma and Consump-
tion,?Among: the numerous discoveries science
has made in this generation to facilitate the busi-
nessof life?increase its enjoyment,and even pro-
long the term of human existence, none can he
named of more real value to mankind, than this
contribution of Chemistry to the healing art. A
vast trial of its virtues throughoutthis broad coun-
try, has proven beyond a doubt,that no medicineor combination of medicines yet known, can so
surely control and cure the numerous varieties of
pulmonary disease which havehitherto swept fromour midst thousands and thousands every year.?Indeed, there is now abundnnt reason to believe a
remedy has at length been found which can be re-
lied on to cure the most dangerousaffections oft ai
lungs. Our space here will not permit us to pub-
lish any proportion of the curesaffected by its use,
but we would present the following opinions ofeminent men, and refer further enquiry to the
circular which the Agentbelow named, wiil always
be pleased to furnish free, wherein are full particu
lars, and indisputable proof of these facts:
From the President of Amherst College, the cilebra-

ted Professor Hitchcock,
"James C. Ayer?Sir: Ihave used your Cherry

Pectoral in my own case of deep-seated Bronchi-
tis, and am satisfied from its chemical constitution,
that it is an admirable compound for the relief of
laryngialand bronchial difficulties. If my opinion
as to its superior character canbe of any service,
you are at liberty to use it as you think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK,L.L.D.
From the videln celebrated ProfessorSilliman, il. D.

L L D, Professor of Chemistry, Mineralogy, fyc.,
Yale College, Member of the Lit. Hist. Med. Phil
and Scientific Societies of America and Europe.
"I deem the Cherry Pectoral an admirable

composition from some of the best articles in the
Materia Medica, and a very effective remedy for
the class of diseases it is intended tocure."

New Haven, Ct., Nov. X, 1849-Major I'nttison, President of the S. C. Senate
states he has used the Cherry Pectoral with
wonderful success, to cure an indammation of the
lungs.

From one of thefirst Physicians in Maine.
Saco, Me., April 26, 1849.Dr. J C. Ayer, Lowell?Dear Sir: I am now

constantly using your Cherry Pectoral in my
practice, and prefer it to any other medicine forpulmonarycomplaints. From observation of many

j severe cases, I am convinced it will cure coughs,
| colds, and diseases of the lungs, that have put to
| defiance allother remedies.
I I invariably recommend its use in cases of con
sumption, and consider it much the best remedy

1 known for that disease.
Respectfully, yours, LS. CUSHMAN, M.D.
Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-

cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Richmond by PURCELL, LADD & CO.,

[ and by all of the Druggists throughout the city and
i State

de 4?d3mi2aw
P SHIMAN, au old Philosopher, a Swede

! * ? by birth,late Astrologer to his Majesty, the
| Emperor of Russia, takes great pleasure in offer-ing his services to the citizens of Richmond and its
| vicinity,in Astrology, Astronomy, Physiognomy,
; and Signs,and gives true, correct, and satisfactoryinformation, haviugmadepredictions to Napoleon
in 1812, previ .us to his downfall in Moscow, andPrince Bernadotte, to beKing ofSweden. He alsorefers to the prediction of the election of GeneralTaylor to the Presid* ncy. He can be consulted in
matters of Love, Marriage,and of the future eventsof life.

1Kiois Ladies 25 cents, for reading the planet
in full 50 cents; Gentlemen 50 cents,"for readinszthe planetin lull $1. '

Colored ladies and gentlemenare also invited tocall
I Nativities calculated actording to Geomancy
! An- Ladies $2, in full S3; GenUemeri ?3, in fuli

His office is en 18th street, between Main and
| Carvstreets, second house from Main street Of-fice hours from nine o'clock in the morning till nineo clock in th« evening. <je Is_2m*

BOSHEtt A WILSON,
raonrcE and

General CorainiaMon .Merchants,No. 63 d. Gay street, near the head of Smith's DockBALTIMORE.
CHAS. H. BOSHER. GEO. R. WILSONoc7?d6m*

RR. DUVAL, Druggist,under the Amer!
? can Hotel, U just in receipt oC a fresh supplyofDrugs, Medicines, Surgical instruments, Paints.Oils, Dyes, Window Glass,Brushes,Perfumery, &e.,Jtc. Particular personalattention will be paidtothe

preparation ofPrescription!, and Physicians'ordersfrom the country. no 5

Blank books for merchant**AND SHOP KEEPERS.?A large and fullstock of B'ank Account Books, Day Journals,
Ledgers, Day Books, Cash Books, and in fact any
book required by the merchant and tradtsmas,furnished at reasonable prices.

de31 WASH k, WOODHOUSE.

NOVA scum POTATOES, tor*alety
j* I JOHN a CLAIBORNE.

?
« ?WHWWi \u25a0'
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ffIHE triumphant wccew of the fieat Arabian
X Remedy forDM fe««i

H. G. FAMRKLL*
CELEBRATED ARABIAN UHJMEIfT,

Ii earning counterfeit* to spring op til over the
country, tpreadingtheir baneful influence over the
land, robbing the pocket* of the bone*t and un
?uapecting, by imposingupon them worthies* and
poisonous trash, for the genuine H. G- F*rreH'*
Arabian Liniment. Fellow Citizen* I Look well
before you buy, and »ee that the label of the bottle
haa the lettera H. G. before ParreH'*,for if it las
not it is cocNTrarKrr. The label around each
bottle of all my liniment reads thus, "H. G. Far-
rell's Celebrated Arabian Liniment;" and my sig-
nature is written upon the label alao, and these
words are blown in the gias* bottle, "H G. Far-
rell's Arabian Liniment, Peoria."

This trulygreat medicine still goes on, conquer-
ing disease, and snatching many a poor, powerless
victim fri.m the grave. By its powerfully stimu-
lating, penetrating and Anodyne qualities, it re-
stores the use of limbs which ha\e been palsied
for years; and by its singularpower of repro-
ducing the Synovial Fluid or Joint water, it curss
all diseases of the Joints with|surprising rapidity.
For Rheumatism, and affections of the Spine and
Spleen.it has proved itself a specific; and for
affections of the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, it is a
most valuable and powerful auxiliary; also, for
all diseases of the Glands, Scrofula, Goitre or
Swelled Neck, Slc. Sic. And indeed for almost any
disease where an external application i* required,
this medicine stands unparalleled.
From the Hon. Peter Minard,oneof the Oldest Set-

tlers i/i Illinois.
It gives mepleasure to add my testimony to the

virtues of your great medicine. One of my blood-
ed horses had a swellingoverthe cap of the knee,
about the size of ahen'segg. Some said it was a
strain, and some, that it was the jointwater from
the knee, and could not be cured. I tried oil cedar
on it, and all the liniments and ointments, and
they did nomoregood than water. I then, by per-
suasion of my friends, tried H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment, and I was happy to find it take effect
after a few days, and it finally cured the noble ani-
mal entirely. I think it is decidedly the greatest
linimmt for horse as well as human flesh, I ever
knew.

[Esq. Barker, ofNew Canton, 111. says
Mr. H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment has cu*ed

some bad cases here, which every other remedy
had failed in : one was a white swelling and con-
tracted cords in the leg of a boy twelve years old.
The leghaa withered away, and was so contracted
that he had no use of it. Three doctors had tried
their skill upon it in vain,and he wasfast sinking to
the grave, when the boy's father was induced to try
H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. Befpre the'first
bottle was used up he cameinto Mr.B.'s store, and
the first words he said were, " Mr. Barker, I
all that Liniment you have in the store; the one
bottle Igot did my boy moregood than all that had
ever been donebefore." Thatboy is now well andheaity, and has free use of his legs. It is good
for sprains,bruises, cuts, burns and swellings.

Being fully satisfied that H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment is the best medicine in the world, I cheer-
fully recommend it I had been afflicted for 16
years with a most severe pain in my treast and
shoulders, which was sobad that I could hardly do
any work at all, and would often have to lie in bed
for two weeks at a time with it. I used your lini-
ment on it, and it cured me sound and well. Ihad at the time of usingyour liniment one of the
wcrst ccughs ever I had in my .life; and it cured
that too. 1 rubbed it in well over my breast and
shoulders. It is also excellent for frost-bitten feetsores, swellings,sorethroatmange,erysipelas, &.c.

ISAAC CLAYTON.
Kickapoo, Peoria co., 111.

To guard against impoiition, read the fol-lowingcarefully:
The public are particularly cautioned against a

base Counterfeit which has latelymade its appear-
ance, and is called by the Imposter who makes it,
"W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerous fraud, and more liable to deceive from
his bearing the name of Farrell. Therefore be par-
ticular niter to callfor it by the name?'Farrell's Li-
niment,"for unprincipled dealers will impose this
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,but
always ask for H. G. Farsell's Arabian Lini-
ment," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H. G. before Farrell'*, his signa-
ture is also on the outside wrapper, and these
words blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will furnish free ofcharge,
aBook containing much valuable information for
every class of citizens.

Price?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottlo.
The only Genuine is manufactured by H G

Farreli, sole inventor and proprietor, and wholesale
druggist, No 17 Main street, Peoria, 111.,and for sale,
wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Main St.. cornerof 14th,

ja 2?d3m Richmond, Va
fIONSL'JIPTIVE!S HEAD !?McELROY'S

PECTORAL CORDIAL.?A Purely Vege-
table Compound.?For the cure of Consump-
tion, uuder its variety of characters, such as Tu-
bercular or Scrofulous, Bronchial or Chronic
Bronchitis, Pieuretic Consumption, or Chrcnie
Pleurisy, and Throat Consumption, or Ulceration
of the Wind-Pipe, and all diseases of the Lungsand
Chest.

In offeringjo the afflicted this valuable Medicine,
we doso at the earnest solicitation of many who
have experienced its great curative powers. It is
cot our desire to tamper with the lives, constitu-
tion, or health of the afflicted for mercenary mo
ti»es, but to lay before them an effectual remi dy
for the above diseases. Parents will find this Cor-
d.al an efficacious remedy for Whooping Cough,
Croup, and Catarrh; being very palatable, Chil-
dren take it freely. Ministers and publicspeakers
will find this valuableMedicine of great service,as
it will remove the unpleasant feeling and hoarse-
ness occasioned bylong and loud speaking.

Phii.adei.phia, Nov. 2lst, 1851.
Mr. E. Stokes McElroyDear Sir?Hearing

you are about offering your valuable Medicine for
aale, I deem it my duty to you, as well as to the
afflicted, to offer my testimony in its favor, and oftheextraordinary cure it made of me. It is known
by many that I bad for a long time a distressing
Cough, accompanied by a very acute pain in my
side, back and breast, with high fevers and loss of
appetite, and when my coughing would come on,
I was so much prostrated that I could not stand,
and I wouldraise a very large amount of matter,
in pieces almost as large as my finger, having the
appt arance of my lungs I finally got so weak
that I gave up all hopes of evergetting well. About
that time I commenced taking yourPectera! Cor-dial, more to please my friends "than from any ex-
pectation of obtaining relief; but strange to say,
Six Bottles made an entire cvbe of me; and Iamfully convinced if I had not taken yourmedi
cine, I could not have recovered.

You may usethis certificate in any way that you
choose, and refer persons to me if you think proper, and I will give them any information ia regard
to my case thattheymay desire.

VVM. McCORMICK,No. 17, North Eighth street.From the Philadelphia Mercantile ißcgisltr.We would recommend to the notice of our read-
ers, particularly those who are afflicted with pul-
monary diseases, McElroy's Pectoral Cordial, a po-
pular medicine that has been used for years with
great success, and is now offered to the public.?
Wehave had an opportunityof testing its efficacyn our family and can speak with assurance.

For sale in this city by PURCELL, LADD &CO., E. J. Picot, Bennett k Beers, and Thomas &.
McCarthy.

Prepared by E. Stokes McElroy, Philadelphia.Price 31 per bottle, or six bottles for $3. de 15
DOCTOR PLU.uk & CO., give the'.r attention chiefly to the treatment of secret dis-eases, disorders ofevery form, in both sexes. Oldsyphlitic and genital affections riot considered in-curable. Our chemical extra# ofFrenrhflatter is a
most powerful renovuter, used in the debilityof thegenerative organs. One or two patients can be ac-commodated with lodgings while under treatment,
should it be desirable. All professional business
confidential. Post-paid letters promptlyattendedto. Office on Franklin street, near Exchange Ho-tel,and first door below Trinity church, RichmondVirginia jy 3
LI'STRAI. IIAIRTONIC.?This matchless

prepa-ation for cleansing and beautifying the
hair has been pronounced the best in use. Its use
renders the hair soft and glossy, and frees it from
scurf and dandruff. Ladies will find it an admira-
ble addition to their toilet, removing all diseases
of the scalp, and givingstrength and beauty to the
hair. Price 25 cents a bottle. Forsale by

E. J PICOT,ja 9 Corneropposite the Old Market.
OILET WARE ?TOILET WAKK, in sett,
in beautiful imitation of China, with Land-

scapes, Flowers, &c, an English article, very du-rable and handsome, justreceived at
GINTER'S,

Ja9 137 Main street.

BLOCK TIN DIMIIKM,?A full assortment
of Amerinn and English BLOCK TIM DISH-ES, for Oysters,Steaks, e"t«ws, He. A few, extradeep, justreceived at GINTER's*,

>9 137 Mala street.

g» ? INFORMATION ON IMfOMTA-JK TION?HENRY HTMAK.of «? MiiaiL,
KSm. Richmond, beg* leave to imform bla
dHMfrfrienda of the Senate and th« LeguUlure,
that hehu returned frona the World'* F«ir *me«
their la*t vhrit to Richmond, with a choice and well
?elected stock of fine Gold and Silver Watchea,
Gun*, Ae., too nraerowr to mention the Watchea
being importedby me,andwell cafcul«tecftopK'*ae
thepurchaaer, both a* regard* the price and aa
tunepiecei; wad heben )mt® to call the attention
of the member*, and the public in general, to the
handsome Silver Vaae lately purchased by him
while on a visit to the World *rair, aa he i* about
todispose of itin a lottery; and those person* who
have not had the opportunityof *eeing it can do so
by calling at the old established store of

HENRY HYMAN,
No 96 Main atreet.

The sign of the large Watch and Importer,
N. B. Repairing done in all it* branches, with

neatness and dispatch, by Mr Bartholemew, at the
old established store of

HENRY HYMAN,96 Main *t,
1* 10 next door to John M. Gordon St Son
M ttA'iWltS AND JKHELLERY

AT VERY LOW PRICES.?Fine Gold Le-
Watches, 4 jewels, at $30; Fine Gold

flHHßvDetnched Levers, 13 jewels, at $35; Fine
Gold Patent Levers at $50; and all other kind* of
Gold and Silver Watches at equally low prices.?
Also, all kinds of Gold Fob, Vest and Guard Chains,
fine Gold Wedding Rings, Gold Keys and Soala, Gold
Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Dia-
mond Rines and Pine, Bracelets, Gold Locket?, Cuff
Pins, Ear "Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Silver Fruit Knives, Silver
Spoons. Cups and Forks, etc.

All Watches warranted tokeep good time, or to be
exchanged. Watches, Clocks and Jewelleryrepaired
in thebest manner. GENNET & JAMES,

de4 Eagle Square

.SIO,OOO tribute?TUßlNG
THE HOLYDAYS, BY LEWIS HYMAN,
eorner of Maio and 13th street*.?The^SH^^
subscriber invites the attention of the public to hi*
present magnificent stock of Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewellery,and Fancy Articles,
unsurpassed in variety and richness, amounting
to more than TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS,
which he offers at prime cost forCASH enly, un-
til Aprilnext, when he leaves for Europe, toattend
personally to his own importations. An opportu-
nity now presents itself of securing a perfect
time-piece, 25 per cent, below Richmond prices,
and all other articles in the same ratio. Every ar-
ticle warranted, and carefully packed, to go eafe-ly any distance. Don't forget the very great save,by calling onLEWIS HYMAN, No. 133Alain street,
corner of 13th, where the greatest bargains everyet offered in the city, can be procured.

dc 18?2 m
7 OCTAVE PIANO.?P. H.p^ji\u25a0 f' _?JgKTAyLOR has received another

fl U £1 F1 fjhanjsome rosewood Piano, of sevenII M ® II " octaves, combining all the modern
improvements.

This Pian is from the renowned makers, Nunns
& Clark, whose instruments received the goldme-
dalprize at the ' IVold's Fa:r," London, 1851.

P. H. TAYLOR,
Piano and Music Store,

de 16 160 Main *t., opposite the Bank*.

TRUNK*! TRUNKS!! TRUNKS!!!
CARPET BAGS AND VALICES.

llfN'-jVN The subscriber has now on handphSiII tin" large and general assortment of
Travelling Trunks, of every des-
cription, and at low prices for the

quality,to which hewould most respectfully call the
attention of all in want, as they will be sold low by

no 14?t* ALEX. HILL.
DR. ADDINGTON, (Gra-

duate) Dentist, solicits an exami-
of hisbeautiful Block Teeth,

with natural artificial gums, at his
rooms, second square above the Exchange Bank,
Richmond, Va.

Ifyou are troubled with an aching tooth, orwithpainful gums; if you are losing your teeth, or they
seem unsightly,he has the remedy for you, and by
following his directions, you can retain a healthy
mouth ever afterwards. His little volume on Dentistry can be had from him. de 19

JOS. WOODWARD, Den
tal Surgeon, office tbreo doors

the Union Hotel, where he is
prepared to receive patients, andperformall operations pertaining to the science.

Teeth from the most approved manufacturer*
fordurability and beauty, inserted on the atmoa- |
pheric pressure principle, or with clasps, from one
toa fuP set.

References?Dr T II Edmonds, Harrold &
Murray, Kinford «fc Porter, Wm Ritter, R R Duval
and Gaynor & Wood, Esqs. no 4?d6m*

*T\ _ FIRE. LIFE AND MARINE
INSURANCE?The Richmond Fire
Association aie now prepared to issuew w -?policies of Insurance on the above de-

scription of risks on as reasonable terms as any
similar company, and respectfully ask a share of
the patronage of the public. Applications will be
received at the office, No, 2ii3, corner of Main and
9th streets, where the officers will cheerfully fur-
nish all information that may be required. All
losses promptlyand liberallyadjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.
John H. Bosher, Secretary. mh 17

n ADIE On GRAY, DRUGGISTS, 147
Street, have in store, andare receiv-VS ing,large additions to their stock of Drags,Medicinei*, Surgeon*' Instruments,

Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glass and
Faney Articles, which theyoffer for sale on the
most favorable terms to cash and punctualdealers
/TV-?TATTERSAL.LS.?Having purchased

of Mr. C. R. Allen, last September, the
aeovonamfdStable*, situated on Council Chamber
Hill, I beg leave to take this opportunity of return-
ing my thanks to my friends and the public gene-
rally for the liberal patronage they have so kindly
bestowed upon me, and hope to merit a continua-
tion of theirfavorsbyrenewed eftorts on my part
to accommodate and please all who may favor
me with a call. My Grooms are of the very best:
among tht m is Joshua,who has been so long and
favorably known to the publicas one of the most
accommodatingand attentive grooms in the State.I shall also keep for hire good saddle and harness
Horses and Buggies of the latest style. Horses
taken to board by the month or year. I will alsi
attend to the buying and selling of Horses for
thoae who may think proper to entrust such mat-
ters to my judgment.

N. B.?l also intend opening a regular Horsemarket at my stables oneday in every week. Duenotice of which will be given, and I pledge myself
to conduct it in such a manner as to give satisfac-
tion to both the purchaser and seller.

1a I?dim* G. L. EARNEST.
\u25a071 SUPERB FALL HATS?EIs

made by the best class of work- H
men, of choice materials, and in the mostapproved style.

ANTHONY'S Hats possess a reputation inferioi
to nonemade in the city, and as thsy are sold cheap-
er than at any other establishment, this popularity
is not at all surprising.

Nutria BeaverHats, 93 50
Best qualitymoleskin, 3 50
Seco id quality "

? 300
Best qualitysilk, ? 2 50
Seco id " "

? . . 2 00
FINE CALFSKIN SEWED BOOTS,

Only three dollar) andfifty cents.J. H. Anthony baa made an arrangement with on*,
of the best makers in tho city of Philadelphia, to
supply him with a handsome and substantial Calf-
(kinSewed HOOT, which he will sell at the unpre-
cedented low price o£-S3 50.

oc 15 COLUMBIAN HOTEL CORNER.

MPOU KENT.?The former residence of
Mr. Peter Cotton), dee'd, situated half a mile

west of the citv, at the west cornerof Rutherford's
farm, is offered for rent. The improvementsare
extensive and convenient, and there is a large and
rich lot of land attached, on which are fruit fees,
Sec., Ac. We ask particular and early attention to
this beautiful and mucb-to be-desired situation.
Fer terms, apply to us. TOLER & COOK,

ja5 General A<ents.

EFOK KENT, and possession given on
the first day of January, that large and com-
ous WAREHOUSE on theDock, at presentoeeupted by Raskin Sc Whitlnck.

Also, the Store and Dwelling on Main street,
lately occupied bySutton & Winston. Pot terms,
apply to WILLIAM PALMER or JOHN ENDERS.

de!7/?U

MFOR RENT, a brick dwelling, nearly
new. situated on Marshall street, at the inter-

on of Madison street, containing six rooms,
with a pretty front yard, and an extensive and airy-
back lot, now in the occupancy of Win H. Graves,is offered forrent, at # 150 the year. This proper tvhas the of bMng in a good neighbor,hood, and of having in the backyard a wail afford-ing water notMirpaaaed for purity, sweetness, andcoolness by any Water in E*st«rn Virginia. Aunirtous. TOLER Sc. COOKf ?J* 9 Usneral Agants.

I PAILKOAO JRi IV Fare tm Balilmr* 97?f WmMhl1 IMS9 50.?Travellers by this line leavelHP
> motd dally at MM, reach Wa»Wftgtoa at 41 VM,Baltimore at 7 P. M , Philadelphia m the e<mrsa! of the night, and Hew York by 13 M., the next davbefaig always a day, and sometimes two daya Lmdtanee of passengers bythe river sad bayboatsFare between Richmond and Baltimore f7 no

" " Baltimore andPhiladelphia 3on
" " Philadelphia and Hew fork (bythe early morning1ine)...... 3 m
N. B.?For the information of the pabXc, ft iadeemed proper t j state that there are now noundaily line* from Washington to Philadelphia \u25a0 thefirst leaving Washington at ? A. M., reaches Phila-

: delpbia by 3P. M.; the aecoad at nine o'clock, A
' M., reaches Phi'adelpbiaat 8 P. M ; and the last!i (being the railroad line above described,) which
! leaves Washington at » P. If, andBaltimoreatft
; P. M., arrives at Philadelphia in the course of thei night. The traveller by tnerailroad line baa, under
[ these arrangements, the advantage of being in
| Philadelphiam lfihoors from thetimeof his leaving
Richmond; or if he desires, nay remain in Wash*iiigton duringthe afternoon and night of his v.rival, and be in Philadelphia the next day to din-ner, or may transact business hi Washington ontil9 A. M.,next day, and yet arriveinPhiladelphia atanearly hour in the evening.

The hours of arrival and departure of train* areas follows :

mail thai."* roa vaxszaicxsauseLeaves daily at 8 A. M., arrivea daily at 5 P.M.
Vitf.

, Fare te Baltimore 1700
" " " for forward cabin passengers

and servants 0(V
" " Washington 550" " " for forward cabin passen-

gers and servants 4 00
THOS. SHARP, -

no 26 Superintendentof Transporting
iijff

TTANfTU,?kaTI:IV ROAD.?CHANGE OF HOURS.?On andafter TUESDAY, December 23rd, 1851, a regularpassenger train will run between Richmond andJetersville, connecting at Jeteraville with Ffetfr& Co.'s line of Stages for Burkeville, Farm-villc, Lynchburg, Halifax Court House,. Danvilleand Miiton. The train will atop for passengers
only at the following points : Manchester, Rock-field, Powhite, Robiou's, Coal Field, Tomahawk,Powhatan, Appomattox River, Scott's Shop, andAmelia Court House.
Leave Richmond three times a week, viz: Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday at 8 A. if.Returning, leave Jetersville at.... 11.30 A. M*Children over3, and not over 12 years of age,'
half price to any points except the two frst-named. Servants travelling by themseJvea mustbe fut nished with two passes, so that one can beretained in the office; and it most be expresslystated on the pass ths.t they are permitted to soon the cars. A freight train will leave Richmondevery Wednesday. Parties forwarding goods musthave them on the ground the previous evening.N. B.?The Stage leaves Jeleraviilerfvery Tnea-day, Thursday and Saturday, at 11, A. 31 ; and re-turning, meets the cars at the same point ever*Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

For seats in the Stage to Lynchburg and W"-mediate points, apply to the Agent at the Dan*«eDepot, Richmond. To ensure seata, persona mustbe at the office and hare theirnames entered twentyminutes before the cars leave.
Passenger*notproviding themselves with ticket*and neglecting to hare their name* entered on theway-bill,will be considered as way p&sseegers

and charged an increased rate of fere.
de 17?ts JOHN H. OSKORNE, Sup't.

.PORfSWlfiA ?The favorite and beautiful Steamboat 4n-giista, Capt. Wa. C. Smith, having been tho-roughly overhauled ar.d repaired, and furnishedwith a newBoiler and anew main Shaft, of wrought
iron, has resumed her place on the line via flioRichmond and Petersburg Railroad end Port Wri-thall. The Cars running in connexion with herwill leave the Richmond and Petersburg Depotevery Monday, Wednesday and Ftiday morningat6j o'clock.

Returning, the AUGUSTA wil i leave Norfolk oathe alternate days, viz: Tuesday*, Thursdays andSaturdays, at sunrise.
Fare to City Point, 00Da. toCapes or Grove Wharf, 1 50Do. to Norfolk and Portsmouth, .*8 00Servants, to ar;y point between Richmondand the Grove 1 ooDo. to Norfolk and Portsmouth, 50Children under 12 years of age, half price."
Meals 50
Do for servants, 25Servants travellingby themselves must be fur-nished with two passes, so that one csii be retainedat the Office; and it must be expr;ssly stated onthepass that they are permitted to go by cars sadsteamboat. THGS. DODAMEAD,
ocB?dtf Superintendent.

piciTsiu>lTTND-TV RICHMOND AND DANVILLK RAILROAD.Through to Lynchburg in 24 hours?Fare
£6?44 Miles by Railroad.?On and after TUES-DAY, December ititb, 1851, a passenger train willleave the Depot of the Richmond and Dar,ville Rail-road for Ljnchbure every Tuesday,Thursday and
Saturday, at 8 A. M., connecting a: the terminus of
the railroad with Messrs. Flagg & Co's fast line ofStages for Lynchburg.

Passengers bythis route forRichmond will leave
Lynchburg every Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-day, arriving at Richmond the succeeding dav at3.50 P. M.

For tickets, apply to the Ag<nt of tlie Railroad
Company, at the Richmond Depot.

To insure seats, persons must be at the office 20m:nutea before the care leave.
Passengers notproviding themselves with ticket*,and neglecting to have their names entered on the

way-bill,will be considered as way passenger*,and charged an increased rate of fare.de 13 JNO. H. OSBORNE, Sup't.
HTI? ADA.HH & vo.wMm WWal Ml llU'jl EXPRESS F.S are now n,n-

mng to nearly every city, town and village in theUnited States, and its superior facilities are offered
to all (at low rates) for the rapid carriage and de-livery of article*of all description* : boxes, bale*,packages, parcels, money, Ac. Ac., and for the col-
lection of notes, drafts, bill*, in all place* where wehave agent*.

Our arrangement* are *nch that the utmost
promptness may be relied upon for the perform-
ance of all business entrusted to u*.

Custom-house business attended to, goodsentered,dutiespaid, and articles forwarded with dispatch.Bo sure to order good* by ADAMS A CO.'S Ex-
press.

Cheeks on England, Ireland, Scotland udWale*,in sumsto suit, for sale at this office.
Our European and California Expresses give gen-

eral satisfaction.
The Expres* leaves Richmond for the North,

East and West every morning (except Sunday) att 7i o'clock, arrive* every evening («pM*t Monday)
at 5i O'clock. J. H. SAWUUL AgGßt,

Office No. 5, Fourteenth Va.

pWfeY Foi.VT I.IKE TO HALTI-I MORE?Fare between lit rhino Hit and
. Baltimore reduced to 9S only.?The public
i* hereby informed that the steamer BALTIMOREwill hetceforth, until further notice, tnske only
onetiip a week between Richmond and Baltimore.

| Passenger* by thi* agreeable end economical1 line, will leave Richmond en Monday* at 8 o'clock, *

A. M., and returning leave Baltimore onThursday*
ut 4 P. M.
Fare in either direction $5 00I (State-room* and meal* for cabin pasttiiitr*

extra.)
Foward cabin passenger*, including meal* OBboard 50For further particular*, or ticket*, aroly "at tlx*Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potuamc Co.'»
%«., P. AP.i.R.CoTf>N'

December Bd, 1851. J £ e f
MORE BAKUAINM,

At out *tto Store, 73 M?n
>***?Hmt Store.

f . ?
WKinviurtbe attention of the member*of the Legislature and thepublic generally. to thegreirt variety of Boot*, *hee« and Trnaitn, atonr new store, which ha* recently been fitted upInrach a mannera* to render it comfortable to ourpatron*,and enable us to serve them with oonvo.oienceat.l) time*. Our entire »t«ck, both of ourown and Northern manufacture,i* mw, and adapt-ed to the Virginia trade. It oompriee* varioue?tyle* and qualities,anion* which are some of thecheapest good* eve* offered In thi* market, for Lfr

die*. Gentlemen, Youth*, Meivanta and Children.We respeettulty solicit a call from all in want ofeny of the above article*, which will be shewnw*th WNtv*. end will he*©Sd at a* tow tale* a*
aerhowMin Virginia. WWTJC * PAGE,

>18 75 Mala street.


